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May 3, 2021

Latest News
Digital Version Now Available!
Latest Issue of the Township News Looks Back at PSATS’ 100 Years
PSATS is celebrating its 100th
birthday this week! In its May issue,
the Township News explores the
Association’s history through the
decades. Included as part of the
celebration coverage are
conversations with PSATS President
Marvin Meteer; PSATS’ oldest living
president, Ed Hill; and a long-time
PSATS’ friend who also turns 100
this year, PLGIT’s Sam Worley.
There is also a historic feature on
the Township News. Other articles in
this month’s edition explain the
American Rescue Plan funding,
explore the recent warehousing
trend, examine ways to improve the
Right-to-Know Law, and introduce
Rep. Jerry Knowles, a former local
official who is now chairing the
House Local Government
Committee.

Subscribers to the News can access a digital copy by signing in to www.psats.org
and clicking on “Digital Publications” under “My PSATS.” Not yet a subscriber? You
can check out the free cover article here and learn how to subscribe to the News
here.
State Ethics Commission Extends Filing Deadline
Under the State Ethics Act, the deadline for filing Statements of Financial Interests
for calendar year 2020 is May 1, 2021. However, due to the COVID-19 pandemic,
the State Ethics Commission has determined that complete and accurate
statements for calendar year 2020 that are filed between May 2, 2021, and June 1,
2021, will be considered as timely filed.
Pa. COVID-19 Cases, Hospitalizations Decline
COVID case counts declined for the second week in a row, with 23,091 new cases
reported this week, a 16% decrease compared to last week. The statewide COVID19 total case count now stands at 1,154,105. Across the state, 20 counties saw
their weekly cases increase (compared to 14 last week), while 47 counties saw
decreases (compared to 51 last week). Despite lower numbers, Pennsylvania
remains the fourth highest in case growth per 100,000, with Michigan, Colorado,
and Minnesota making up the top three.
For the second week in a row, the number of COVID-19 hospitalizations in
Pennsylvania has decreased from 2,561 to 2,161, a 15.6% decrease. 479 of these
patients are in an ICU, down from 544 the prior week. After decreasing last week,
the number of COVID-19 patients on a ventilator statewide increased slightly from
252 to 258.
Unfortunately, total deaths attributed to COVID-19 in Pennsylvania increased for the
fourth week in a row. 315 deaths were reported this week, 14% more than in the
previous week. Total deaths in Pennsylvania have reached 26,253.
Pennsylvania’s statewide percent-positivity rate has decreased for the second week
in a row, from 8.6% to 7.6%. 12 counties now have rates of less than 5% (up from
six last week), 38 counties have rates of 5% to less than 10% (down from 42 last
week), and 17 counties have rates of 10% to less than 20% (down from 19 last
week). Click here for more county-specific information.
Reminder: Applications Due May 14 for Complete Streets Grants
WalkWorks is accepting grant applications until May 14 to help municipalities
develop active transportation plans, Complete Streets policies and/or Vision Zero
policies. These plans and policies establish activity-friendly routes that connect
people to everyday destinations and opportunities for physical activity. Active
transportation includes walking, wheeling or biking, and public transit. For more
information, including program details and applications, click here. Look for “Funding
Opportunity Announcement” on the righthand side.
DCED Announces Grant Awards
The state Department of Community and Economic Development has announced
the approval of 33 projects through the Municipal Assistance Program to help local
governments with floodplain management and comprehensive plans. Several
townships were among the awardees. To learn more, click here.

PUC Damage Prevention Committee Releases Agenda for Upcoming
Meeting
The agenda for the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission’s Damage Prevention
Committee is available for its May 11 meeting, which will be held virtually. The
committee reviews alleged violations of the Pennsylvania One Call Law and
determines the appropriate response, including warning letters, mandatory training,
or fines. To learn more, click here.
The committee has also released the latest enforcement actions taken against
facility owners, excavators, and project owners at its April meeting.
Conference Virtual Workshops Week 2
Can't get enough of PSATS Virtual Conference Workshop series? Here's what is
coming up next week for week 2! To view the full list of workshops and to register,
go to https://learn.psats.org/virtual-conference

Melanoma Monday
Melanoma Monday on the first Monday in May is an awareness campaign
during National Melanoma Month. The American Academy of Dermatology has set
aside this day to raise awareness about skin cancer.
Melanoma is a type of skin cancer, and it is the deadliest of skin cancers. The
observance focuses on skin health, sun safety, tanning prevention, and skin cancer
screenings. By providing resources and information, it’s hoped to reduce the
number of melanoma diagnosed.

Looking for the Latest Issue of the Pennsylvania Bulletin? Click here.

Legislation & Policy

The House will be in session today,
May 3. Watch session live here.

PSATS Grassroots Action Alert Reminder: Contact Your Senator to Request
Support of Right-to-Know Law Bills
SB 312 would allow townships to charge a reasonable fee for commercial requests.
A commercial purpose would include selling or reselling any portion of the records,
using names and addresses from the records for commercial solicitation, or any
other purposes which are intended to generate revenue. A commercial purpose
would not include requests from the media, or nonprofit educational or
noncommercial scientific institutions.
SB 552 would allow townships to petition the Office of Open Records for relief from
a vexatious requester. A “vexatious requester” would be individuals who use the
Right-to-Know Law with malicious intent to intimidate, harass, or punish an agency,
resulting in wasting taxpayer dollars and resources.
Both bills are before the Senate for their consideration. Contact your Senator today
to request their support!
Login to your PSATS account and click on the "Grassroots Engagement Tool" on
the PSATS Grassroots Network page under the legislative and policy tab and click
on "take action" to contact your Senator. This will include sample text for you to use
as well as space for you to provide specific township examples.
Questions can be directed to the Association at (717) 763-0930 ext. 197
or grassroots@psats.org. Thank you.

Learn
PSATS educational events will be listed as follows: Mondays – All webinars;
Tuesdays – Administrative; Wednesdays – Planning/Zoning; Thursdays – Public
Works; Fridays – Public Safety.

Webinar - Creating Your Personal Financial
Foundation - 5/3/21
Managing your personal budget can help you cover
expenses with less stress, more easily pay down
longer-term debt like a school loan or mortgage and
save for future financial goals. Click here for more
information and to register.

Webinar - Fire and EMS - What Can We Do to
Ensure Their Sustainability - 5/5/21
This webinar will educate participants on how fire and
emergency medical services (EMS) operate in
Pennsylvania. Click here for more information and to
register.

Webinar - New & Improved FEMA Hazard
Mitigation Assistance Grant Programs - 5/12/21
In this webinar, Tom Hughes, the Pennsylvania
Emergency Management Agency’s State Hazard
Mitigation Officer, will review all of the improvements
made to FEMA’s Hazard Mitigation Assistance Grant
programs, cover eligible uses of grant funds, and
highlight the ways that your township can benefit
from the funding resources provided through those
programs. Click here for more information and to
register.

Webinar - Recent Developments in Cellular
Antenna Regulations - 5/12/21
Dan Cohen and Mike Roberts of the Cohen Law
Group will discuss recent federal and state
developments regarding local regulation of wireless
facilities and how municipalities can best prepare for
requests to deploy wireless facilities both inside and
outside the public rights-of-way. Click here for more
information and to register.

Webinar - The Biggest Misconceptions about
Public Sector Labor Law - 5/19/21
In this webinar, Ryan Cassidy and Scott Blissman of
Eckert Seamans will review some of the biggest
sources of confusion and frustration for municipalities
when handling labor and HR issues. Click here for
more informaiton and to register.
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